NESPAP
An online portal for knowledge exchange and sharing in Asia and the Pacific

What is NESPAP?
National Education Systems and Policies in Asia-Pacific (NESPAP) is a virtual space designed to enable sharing and exchange of resources, experiences and expertise for all interested in education from across the Asia-Pacific region and beyond.

This platform is maintained by UNESCO Bangkok. NESPAP was developed with generous support from MEXT, Japan, Tokyo Institute of Technology and the Government of Malaysia.

What functions are available?

- Database of education experts
- Information about education systems in the region
- Online conference management
- eMap
- eForum
- eResources
- eConf
- Online discussion forum
- Database of education resources for the region
- Online job posting

What can I do with NESPAP?

- **Access** to resources about education systems in the Asia-Pacific region
- **Upload** your own work, research, or publications from your organization
- **Connect** with experts in education development
- **Access** to selected job opportunities within Network
- **Create** a space for discussion
- **Access** comprehensive overview of education profiles in the region

Join NESPAP?
Send your CV at nespap@unesco.org
URL: http://nespap.unescobkk.org